NEBRASKA SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
An advisory panel providing policy guidance to the Nebraska Department of Education with respect to special education and related services for children with disabilities

AGENDA

Cornhusker Marriott Hotel – Hawthorne Room
333 South 13th St.
Lincoln, NE
September 15, 2016

8:00  Registration

8:30  Welcome

Gary Sherman, NDE
Steve Milliken, NDE

Introductions

“Who ARE all these people?”

Carey Winkler, Chair

9:00  Council Business

Carey Winkler

• Open Meetings Law Announcement
  Annie Bird
• Approval of April 21, 2016 Minutes*
• Approval of September 15, 2016 Agenda*
• 2015-16 SEAC Annual Report
• Notice of Conferences/Meetings
• 2016-17 Proposed SEAC Meeting Dates*
  o November 17, 2016
  o January 19, 2017
  o April 20, 2017

9:30  New Executive Committee Member

Carey Winkler

“Class” of 2020 Candidates Speak

9:45  SEAC Priorities 2015-2018

Carey Winkler

10:00  Transfer of Educational Rights at the Age of Majority: Providing Guidance*

Amy Rhone
Small Group Discussion

10:45  BREAK

11:00  Nebraska Re-Engagement Projects

Kelly Wojcik
• Kearney
  Melisa Dobish
  Amy Walters
• Papillion-LaVista
  McKayla LaBorde
• Ogallala
  Jackie Anderson
  Jennifer Bekke

12:00  **Working Lunch**
  Annie Bird
  • Monthly *Directors’ Conference Calls*
  • SAP Webinars
  • Election of Executive Committee Member

12:50  Public Comments

1:00  NDE Rule 51 Revision
  Amy Rhone

1:15  NDE Special Education Office
  **Leadership Team Reports**
  Steve Milliken
  • Data
    *Nebraska Child Count Data*
  • Program Improvement
    *SSIP and TIPS*
  • Monitoring/ILCD
    *Regional Meetings*
  • Finance
    *Special Education Funding*

2:15  Federal Updates
  • *Part C of IDEA*
    Cole Johnson
  • *Part B of IDEA*
    Amy Rhone

2:50  Update on ESSA
  Steve Milliken
  US Department of Education Dear Colleague
  Letter on *Positive Behavioral Supports*
  Amy Rhone

3:30  Adjourn

* Items requiring Council action
** Lunch is provided for SEAC members and scheduled presenters